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Portion Rice
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Preparation Method:  
Internal temperature should be 74°C / 165°F for at least 15 seconds.

Place rice pouch in the microwave with seam side up.  Cook on high for 3-4 minutes until the bag balloons up for approximately 30 seconds.  

Allow time for steam to vent, cut open bag and serve. 

White Sticky Rice
Ingredients:  
Cooked medium grain white rice (water, rice)

White Sticky Rice
Point for Pondering

Sticky, or “glutinous,” rice has been growing in mainland Southeast Asia for at least 4,000 years. Historians debate whether ancient farmers grew sticky rice 
because it was suited to local growing conditions or because they liked its taste and chewy texture. 

Vegetable Fried Rice
Ingredients: 
Cooked long grain white rice (water, rice), Seasoning (whey powder, maltodextrin, yeast extract, 
salt, caramel, onion powder, canola oil), Carrots, Edamame, Red bell peppers, Onions, 
Scrambled eggs (frozen whole egg, partly skimmed milk, cornstarch, citric acid), Toasted sesame 
oil. Contains: Egg, Milk, Sesame, Soy.

Vegetable fried Rice
Point for Pondering

The earliest record of fried rice is found in the Sui dynasty (589–618 CE). Though the stir-frying technique used for fried rice was recorded in a much earlier period, it was 
only in the late Ming dynasty (1368–1644 CE) that the technique became widely popular.  Traditionally, Southern Chinese prefer their rice polished & plain, 

as a base staple to eat with meat and vegetables.  Fried rice is believed to have started to be able to use leftovers; the vegetables, meat and rice leftovers from 
the day before are seasoned with soy sauce, lard & garlic, & stir-fried, making a hot meal.


